Medication management in primary and secondary schools.
To summarize present knowledge about medication management in primary and secondary schools; to place this knowledge in its drug use and organizational contexts; and to provide a foundation for studying the problem and developing policy- and practice-level interventions aimed at alleviating it. To offer recommendations for practitioners, policy makers, and health professions educators aimed at improving the situation. MEDLINE database (1966-1998); International Pharmaceutical Abstracts database (1977-1998); complete Medscape full-text search; contents of the Journal of School Nursing and the Journal of School Health (1966-present). We reviewed 95% of all articles, books, and reports identified using the search terms elementary school, middle school, junior high school, high school, primary school, secondary school, school nurse, school health, and schoolchildren. The literature on this topic includes background material describing the nature of the problem and its political and organizational context and implying its significance; summaries of regulations, guidelines, and recommendations regarding medication management in the schools; and empirical studies. Few articles address pharmacist involvement in medication management in schools. Although approaches to this important problem vary widely, a set of core medication management guidelines is identifiable. Formal research is sparse, but it shows that medication use is widespread in schools and carries significant therapeutic and safety consequences. Pharmacists and school nurses must cross professional borders if they wish to play a role in solving this important drug therapy problem. Pharmacists can provide therapeutic and contextual perspectives on the problem, while school nurses can implement solutions within the schools.